Clear the air
Ever felt dizzy from paint fumes? The effect is magnified when painting indoors. While the odour levels of standard Resene paints are not high, Resene have three low odour products - Resene Zylene Sheen, Resene Zylene 20 and Resene Ceiling Flat - that are perfect for interior use. Improving indoor air quality can help prevent headaches, asthma, nausea, dizziness, respiratory complaints, allergic reactions and improve general well-being.

Low odour products also mean you can paint and put an area back into service quickly, without disrupting the day-to-day running of your Plunket branch.

'See' the finish
Virtual painting with Resene Ezypaint allows you to visualise the entire colour scheme before the redecorating even starts. Resene Ezypaint can be downloaded free from the Resene website www.resene.co.nz or purchased from your local Resene ColorShop.

Put your colour to the test
No matter how you select your colours, always use testpots to confirm your choices in the area you are planning to paint. Resene testpots are available from your local Resene ColorShop or you can order on-line from the Resene website.

Preserve the environment for the next generation
Resene have always been keenly aware of the need to reduce the risk that our products may present to our customers and the environment, long before it became fashionable. To reinforce this position we have joined the Environmental Choice Programme, a programme endorsed by the Minister for the Environment, making it easier for consumers to select paint that eases the burden on the environment.

Look for the mark on Resene paint containers. It is confirmation they meet the requirements of the Environmental Choice programme.

Safe storage
Always keep paint and paint preparation and cleaning products securely closed and out of the reach of children.

Buy NZ made
Like you, Resene calls New Zealand home. Resene is the largest New Zealand owned paint manufacturer, which means that all Resene products are designed in New Zealand for New Zealand conditions.

Paint safety tips
Keeping children safe is important to all of us. Advice on paint and related safety issues can be found in the Resene low odour eco-friendly way to paint your child's room brochure.

Be PaintWise
For tips on minimising the impact of your decorating on the environment see www.resene.co.nz/paintwise.htm.

Plunket
Resene, proud to support Plunket.
This palette of colours has been specially developed by Resene for all Plunket branches. It includes a range of colours suitable for interior and exterior use, together with colour matches for the Plunket logo so that you can use these to brighten up your next colour scheme. The aim of this palette is not to limit your choice, but to give you a selection of colours that you can be confident will look good. It also allows all Plunket branches to reinforce the strong national identity and values associated with the Plunket Society.

Product advice and support
Resene offers a range of free Project Services to all Plunket branches to assist them in their repainting projects. These services are outlined in the Resene Project Services brochure and include:
- Developing creating specifications;
- Technical advice;
- Developing colour schemes.

Branch discounts
Resene are delighted to support the Plunket and New Zealand’s children through the supply of paint at a special Plunket price. To take advantage of the special pricing structure, simply bring in your Plunket branch identification when you visit your local Resene ColorShop* to make your branch purchase.

All completed redecorating projects must feature a sign stating the Resene colours used. These signs can be ordered from your local Resene ColorShop when you purchase the paint you branch requires.

Personal discounts
Discounts are available to all Plunket staff and volunteers to recognise the time you put into the Plunket Society. To access these discounts simply bring identification of your Plunket staff or volunteer status into your local Resene ColorShop* when you wish to purchase paint. The Plunket staff/volunteer discount applies to all colours - you do not have to purchase a Plunket colour to receive the discount.

Resene Renderkite colour schemes
Resene offers a colour scheme service to help you visualise the finish before the painting even starts. 3 examples are shown here: Karori, Khandallah and Stokes Valley.

colour palette
A selection of Resene Total Colour System colours.

*Plunket Branch and Staff/Volunteer discounts are only available from wholly-Resene owned ColorShop. Resene ColorShops are located all around New Zealand as far north as Whangarei and as far south as Te Anau. For further info on Resene (09) 372 383) to find out your nearest wholly-Resene owned ColorShop or check the Resene website www.resene.co.nz.

Colours as close as printing process allows,